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   JOHN A. SHIDI.KIt... who
WHS recently transferred to 
Ontiiiio, where he Is serving 
in the Judge Advocnte's office, 
was a Sunday M»''st at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Mlna 
Shidler. His wife, Rosemary 
IVCamp Shidler, and their 
lifihy, Mnr-K'ircl Mlna (Nana) 
and the baby's matrrnal 
Miandmother, Mrs. Maifiarel 
DeCamp of Beveily Hills, were 
also present.

vV
n.AVIII \\II.KES ... a fire- 

man I  < , has been enjoying a 
\vi'i.| ( 's leave from hi.v base" in 
Sun Dic'KO.

i:
THOMAS I. KI.V'NN . . . 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris .7. 
Flynn of 2-m Torranee blvd., 
has been advanced to captain 
"somewhere in .England," ae* 
eoiillng to a letter reci.jved

«'iis wi'ek. He is .vcrvinK with 
comh.-it engineering division 

f Annv Air Force's.

AKTIIMl I.A\V ... a staff 
sergeant "soinewhc're In Eng 
land," In a letter this weelt to 
his father, Charles H. Law of 
1733 Cabrlllo ave., states: 
"This country is beautiful and 
I know why English people 
have a desire to return to 
their homeland. If you think 
Americans are suffering from 
rationing, will say that one 
would have to be here for only 
a lii-ief period in order to 
know how to get along on 
practically nothing; in fact, 
theie are few items, that ar» 
not rationed."

j7
PAUL f. DUNLOP ... a

curporal in A.A.F., Iras com 
pleted a gunnery course at 
Kingmnn, Arlz., in' which he 
placed second highest in his 
group of '100. He iccently en 
joyed a 10-day furlough with 
his brother-inlaw and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson 
of 13-IO W. 225th st.

c. vorxc; . . .
fireman 1/c, whose family re 
sides at 2355 Eldorado ave., 
is now an integral member of 
the amphibious forces of the 
United States Navy. At the 
completion of his preliminary 
training at the Amphibious 
Training Base, Camp Brad 
ford, N. O. B., Noifolk, Va., 
Leonard has been assigned lo 
the crew of an LST tar active 
duty.

JOSEPH MclNTIKK . . . an
aviation cadet, stationed at 
Victorville, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mclntier, 
Saturday evening.

ft
PAHKE MONTAGUE . . . 

an ensign, who is taking the 
two months' coui.se at the 
University of Arizona, Tucson, 
is making spjendid progress, 
according to a recent letter to 
his mother, Mrs. K. L. Parks.

WILLIAM K. M1DGI.EV ...
a sergeant, stationed at Camp 
firanlte, Calif., whose home is 
in Trenton, 111., spent Sunday 
and Monday at the home of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin E. Alien of 1019 
Portola ave.

MILO II. KOHEKTK . . . has
been advanced to 1st Lieuten 
ant at Walker Field, Victoria, 
Kans. A son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D. Magglora of Impel ial 
Beach and formerly of Tor- 
ranre, he was graduated from 
Naruonne High School.

RUSSELL MYRON ... an
aviation cadet, studying at 
Santa Ana air base, and whose 
home is in Cambridge, Minn., 
was a recent gui.st of his un 
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mis. 
T. C. Myron of this city.

KORKKRf L. LEWELLEN, JAf'K MASSIE . . . serving 
R. . . . seaman 2/c, attend- w ith U.S.C.O., stationed at

with his parents here. wit " >> ls pnn-nts here.
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LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Michigan 4335 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.

READ OuR WANT ADS . . . AND SAVE MONEY!

NOW! Under New, Friendly

—to serve you better!
—FOR EASTER

ARROW
and

KSSLKY 
SHIRTS

$1.75 • $2.24
The 
Friendly

TORUCE MEN'S
JACK C. SCHLANGER 

The Bcit In Natcc-nally Advertised Men's Wear

1325 Sartor i Tor ranee

MARINE PRIVATE . . . Geoige 
F. Shidler, 34, son of Mis. 
Mina Shidler of 1310 Manuel 
St., Torranee, is shown practic 
ing the kneeling firing position 
at the Marine Corps rifle range, 
Camp Matthews, San Diego, 
where he ii completing his ba 
sic training.

WINS HIS WINGS . . . Rob 

ert B. Trezise, 1428 El Prado, 
Torrance, son of Mrs. lima L. 
Trezise, 2019 Arlington ave., 
Torrance, recently completed 
the advanced course at the La 
Junta (Colo.) Army Air Field 
two-engine pilot school of the

iy SERVICE SHORTS'M

"/ d&& Y need matty checks, ..so a

Guess I need only about half 
a Jo/en checks :i month...for 
tent, light anil gas, water, insur 
ance, ear payment and telc- 

lik,.- iu drive, or walk aroBnd to pay

That's why u Hank ol AIIUTU.I TENPLAN Checking Ac- 
lount is lailur-nude lor int. 1 de|*»u my paychnk once 
u week, buy a TENPLAN ilieik-hnuk from lime lo time 
ami the rest is easy."

A Bank of America TENPLAN Checking Account offers 
many advantages: convenience, economy, receipt, budget 
rci.ord, safety ami prestige. You only have to keep enough 
money in the bank to cover the checks you write, and you 
can statt with any amount. An attractive book of ten 
checks is only a dollar.

Obtain all the advantages ol TENPLAN. Open your ac- 
count today at the Hank ol Amcri'ca branch ri;;bt in your 
own nei-liborliiHid.

NKU'T SI.KKTII . . . an
aviaiinn cadet, who is train 
ing at LeMooiv Field, was 
hosl to his father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Sleeth 
dm inn the past weekend. Ca 
det Slee-th expects lo complete 
his work at this field in Juno.

HOItKliT K. TKK/.ISK ... a
lie-ute-n.-int scrviiiK with A.A.F., 
.ucoinjianii'd by his wife, Mar 
ion, and their baby Leslie 
Jeanne, loft Monday for his 
ne'w base at Alliance, Neb., 
when- he' will serve with a 
troop transport command.

ItlUIAltl) I.KKCII ... a
servant, now In the. S.HI> 
I'acifii', writ.'s that he> finds 
lime- lo play a few names of 
baseball, rain perniittint;, ana 
wishes he could match his 
oiillit with Northrop or some 
either f-ood semi-pro team in 
I In- States. He says thoii 
iiitchiT and catcher are for 
mer Pacific Coast leaguers, 
and the rest of the team come 
from all over the United 
Slate's. So far they have' won 
six straight game's in their 
Soiitli Pacific luasuc.

IIAHOI.D STEVKNSON . . .
a lieutenant, recently returned 
from the South Pacific, was 
joined this week by Ills wife 
and daughter, Carolc, at San 
Francisco. He Is stationed at 
Alaini'da, where he- will take 
fiii-tluT tiainiiiK to qualify him 
as a e.-onmiand pilot. His fam 
ily will remain with him un 
til ho returns to his South 
Pacific base.

 IOIINNV MAGKIC ... a pri
vate 1/c, in a letter this week 
to the Torranee Herald, ad 
vises that he is receiving his 
Herald tegularly and enjoying 
it very much. He states: "I 
don't believe I can begin to 
express the appreciation we 
fellows overseas feel for your 
efforts to get the paper to 
u.s. I'll say so long for now 
and wish to thank you for 
myself and, I believe, for all 
the other fellows in service in 
the European theatre." 

TV
,IOK SKVEKNS ... a cor 

poral in A.A.K., and his wife, 
Lulubelle, arrived r e c e n tly 
from Dcming, N. M., for a fur 
lough. They were guests Sat 
urday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry G. Smith 
of 2304 Torrapce blvd. Mrs. 
Severns it. employed at her 
husband's base, where she is 
a secretary to his command 
ing officer.

•iAf
OEOKGK \V. POST . . . 

Army aviation cadet, has been 
transfcried from Sikeston, 
Mo., to Strother Field, Win- 
field, Kan., for his basic train 
ing. A/C I'ost is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Post. :'e

ItOBEItT S. SI.KKTII .IK... . 
a first lieutenant with the 
A.A.F., is stationed in Eng 
land at picsent and writes his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Sleeth, IGlli Post ave., that he 
is enjoying his stay.

ADDITIONAL SEKVICK
SHOUTS AND SOCIETY

NEWS ON I'AGE 7-A

of Antuviot
NATIONAL SA^NC'S ASSOCIATION

INSUKU TODAY — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE! 

HOWARD G. LOCKE — K07 Marculina Ave. — Phone 135-M

I CMI BEPMURG
nncl ctutictfaction .ibiolutoly (|U» 
Excj.rt Wutchmjk.r, Tonanco

oil. Pro-war pricei. W. T. Qr< 
Shop, 1223 El Prado, Ton-ai

7 REPAIRMEN TO SERVE YOU

LARUKST RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP IN SO. CALIFORNIA

Made To Work 
Like New ....

FREE
TUBE TESTING

FREE
ESTIMATES

6 Months Guarantee on All Overhaul Work

RADIO

Those old-time favorites ... baked dishes that are so easy 
to make... go a long way toward making wartime meals 
hearty and satisfying. Here at Safeway we have the ingredi 
ents that you'll need tops in quality, but low in price.

MEDAL FLOUR
Enriched, kitchen tested blend. For all home 

baking needs. 5-pound size bng, 32c.
10-lb. 
bag

Home type Hour. Enriched with vitamins and 10-lb. 
iron. 5-pound bag, 27c; 25-lb. bag, SI.15. bag

* » f&IBP "HI" PI nilDGLOIE Al FLuun
For "Al" baking results, use Globe "Al" flour. 10-lb. 
Enriched with vitamins. 5-pound bag, 30c. bag

Economical brand of flour. For bread, biscuits, 10-lb. 
gravies all home baking needs. 25 Ibs., 98c. bag

Popular brand of Hour enriched wiih vitamins 10-lb. 

and iron. 5-pound size bag, 31 c. bag

SEND YOUR PET

NAVEL
Sweet, juicy, excellent (hivor. Perfect for lunches.

TOPS ARE 
OFF

Crisp and tender just pulled. Sold by weight.

S^~ j£*>__ . BAKING RECII(- y"^:
  ^'KITCHEN CRAFT 

f^SEi-^ HAIL OF FAME" 

Win a "WONDROUS AWARD"
Lccm he>~ on ART LINKUTTEIVS SHOW

MON. . WCD.   FBI.   2:00 P.M.   Blue Network

BROUGHT YOU BY KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR

TYPICAL LOW PRICES

Cornflakes ™:^t ';"'5e

RED STAM1 BAKi.% NESCS ' Oven Cooked Whect J£

(1) Cherub Milk 2 ™ 1S= Baking Soda ,££ '^ ie Wheatena ££%£, ",Z: 2
(1) Borden's Milk 2 ™ lSe Clabber Girl ^, '^ 3C 60-70 Prunes ^Tn'0 *£f
(1) Deviled Ham LPub±; V.'n 15e ., , , IT^T 13', ,«'" . Prunes SuZ.;w»K5"" ^ i-.
(6)Dalewood 0 -rr:no^'22e Staley s Corn Starch £•?• Raisins S^^M,^ ,*. 2!

(6)Troco °±*£ -23= Mol^!L,ola£S; »„£%! 20= Edwards Coffee ^';?  2.i

Large Grade A
Leslie Salt

It-o: botllc. 2-Ic
Ploinor 2-lb. «c wcuu-ii POC..C ,n g o-.i inn

,od, ;cd p.,,.' NuMadeMayonnaiaei:r,'2 
Softasilk "^'f"-'' 1 "pV,5 '25c ' ^4

-^ &*^^Vc-^gf
^~!H

Breakfast Gems - cartoned
Meat that's guaranteed to be good get it at your 
Safeway. Every cut MUST please, or money back! T

Grade AA 
or A |

PC. Ib.
ie(11) BEi? STEAKS

T-Bonc, Porterhouse or Club steaks.

ROAST G'"* AA<
llciiii.- beef roast. Perfect ft nor.

(1) Town House GTc»u'"!."'13c (9) Piece Bacon one (7) Roost « OUNDIIONE 9fi= c 'od' 9fic
l-iC -oi. can. 30c. plui j poinlil Sugai ceiecd. An, siic piece. Ib. "• Gmdc AA or A Seel. Ib. Bib.'"'

(6) Apple Butter TZ"' T 23= ^ Smtoked Picnics oqc (3) Skinless Wiensrs 33=

e°£X BLUE STAMP ITEMS 

(2) Lima Beans ls"r pk,b (7)

/9\ V ft vogctobioju.ee u-oi. jAa (Q\ Bci±on Squares iqc (1) Pork Sausage ice
\til V-O Cockloil ton Pumllrte-peiccJIow' Ib 1 * Puec poek-l Ib Veikinj Ib. **

(8) Corn S'SSl,^' "."' *3C

(3) Green Giant Peas " " 15C 
(3) Dinnerette Peas ^ 14° 
(7) Tomatoes &1^iJ" "'..i' 1 12"

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


